Spiritual Side
Prayer – Date TBC
Where: Hope Baptist Church (PL3 4QG)
Come and join us as we pray for and with each other.
There will be a variety of prayer activities to inspire and encourage us.

We have a phone!
The Switch phone is alive!
This phone will be used to remind or update everyone about each event.
It will also act as our prayer chain. If you have a prayer request no matter how big or small, send it to us,
we will collect them together and send them out to all those in the Switch phone. This is going to be a
great way to keep up to date with everyone’s lives, which we know can be tricky.
If you would like to receive updates and reminders about events, and prayer requests, please text this
number with your name in the message: 07908940305

Social Side
Adrenaline/Trampoline Park – Sunday 1st October
Where: Adrenaline (Ninja park)

Time: 4-5PM

Price: £10

We’ll be heading to Adrenaline after church for an afternoon of bouncing around.
Why not just jump to it?
If you want to come along but don’t want to join in with Adrenaline, a few of us will be
watching the mayhem from the café.
Also we would like to meet up for a couple of drinks and maybe some food afterwards. We
have a few options in mind but will decide based on how everyone feels after Adrenaline.

Switch Escape Room – Saturday 4th November
Where: Hope Baptist Church

Time: 6PM

Price: £5

Come one, come all to Switch’s escape room. On a cold winters night in a church not so far
away. There was an evil couple who locked all the food away for themselves as they wanted
the group to starve.

House group

Can you solve the puzzles and stop yourself from starving? I think not. MWHAHAHAHAHAHAHA

Each house group is run and hosted by a member of our church, we have a variety of house groups that
run on different days and times so there should be one that suits you!
If you would like to join a house group then please email Paul Snell; paul@thesnells.org.uk

Christmas Extravaganza – Saturday 2nd December

To help with planning and budgeting you must book onto each event you wish to attend and
if required please inform us of any allergies you may have.
For more information about anything to do with Switch and to book onto each event please:
Text: 07908940305

Or Facebook search Switch (Hope 18-30’s)

Where: Hope Baptist Church

Time: 6.30pm

Price: £5

Snow, most likely, won’t be falling all around us, but Switch will be playing and having fun.
Come and join us for a Christmas delight, wonderful meal and games galore.
Secret Santa will be optional, but if you want to be involved the limit will be £3, bring any
present you like (wrapped) and all those that join in will pick a present from under the tree.

Switch Team
Ben Townsend Best game show and Christmas dinner
host known to man.

Dan Gardiner Biggest photo bomber on our team,
watch out behind you.

Mel & Neil Boughton [Insert witty comment about Chelsea
and Penguins here]

Lily Tobin Believes that when you are in Scotland
you drive on the other side of the road.

Mark Tobin Just bought the Nintendo Switch and will
never be seen or heard from again.
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